
The Premier Place in North Carolina
to bring your baby into the world

Features

    Home atmosphere

    Private, quite, safe environment

    No unnecessary medical interventions

    Extremely low c-section rate

   “Rooming in” is the ONLY option

    Freedom to make decisions about your birth, which are respected

    Waterbirth

You will enjoy

    A professional, caring, supportive midwife to attend your birth

    Freedom to eat & drink, as you want

    Freedom to move around as you wish

    The perfect environment for mother-infant bonding

    Emotional support through pregnancy & birth

    A less painful and shorter labor

    A family friendly environment

After the birth you have

    In-home postpartum care

    Support and instruction on nursing your baby

    An easier recovery

    Happy memories that last a lifetime!

For more information:

www.nchomebirth.com

North Carolina Homebirth

P.O. Box 1244

Carthage, North Carolina 28327

rw@nchomebirth.com
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